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Wine trends Jeni Por t 

Everything old is new again 
lVhen the talk turns to hip styles, take the r;orkjrom ajamilw;r ·variety. 

rol the past decade, ffiQst of the new trends in wine 
drinking ~ been Jq)rlses of the oldest. 

Remember umYOOderl chardonnay? It heralded a 
relWn to the da~ of the gt'neric Australian 
"chablis", that is, a crisp umvooded white, ~th.:Jugb 
not made from semillon grapes. Nothing really new 
there. ~ling had a brief fall from grace in the 
l(j80S with the ru.e of dtard(HlJlaY but has returned 
ro our beam in the past few )~rs. This, and the 
current rage for sauvigoon blanc, IIhows that dassic 
varieties never die - they just n>tire fur a while. 

Shiraz is motheI; perhaps the best. exnnpll' of 
everything old being new <!gaUL 

So topping my list fQ[ ~m., next big thing" ~ 
tWQ va.."ietie; that h<lve OOcn out of the picturf' ior a 
while. Pr'<lducers have stud by them, whiLh ;..~ 
reassuring. and the e-~oeptional quality of the latest 
eumpies is even l1lOfe SO. TIle varietiesi' Cabemet 
sauvignon and semillon. which have provided some 
of my most enjoyabk recent drinking. 

PeIhaps it's a knee-jerk reaction to so many 
ocdinaIy ~-aus, but <:abernet is a weIrom>e return 
to IlQ1:tIIo1lity after the. aItifit;:e Qf nw.tY shixues. 

The old nanies keep bobbing up. I've fallen for 
!>enfolds Bin -107 all over again, The little brother 
to 8m 7tf1 is tlI'llU>N'ated, if not ignored, yet tru; 
2JXJ 1 is a stUllfli.ng example of J\uSSle cabemet at ltfi 

: be5t. lL~ lively l:Jiadcurrant fruit, dusty, fine tannins 
, and subtle style point to it wine that deserves 

greater 3ttentioo. 
Before sluraz took over dlll' lilres of Yarra Valley's 

Oakridge alld De Bmroliwere maklng SOI11.(! 

• wondedul cabemet; the variety still could be 
: ;:egarded ali then stungth. The new Oakridge ;/.001 

• atbernet has a warm, sorvoury ilt!an that is Iight
~s away from the taut. angular impression some 
dnnkers might hive of the variety. 

Coorutffi\IR has taken to shiraz, a wund 
; business decision given the climate. Yet prod~~ 
• &uc;h as MajeD.a. Leconfield and Bowen Estate 
: r~mind WI of what we have been missing out (In 

frmn this classic cabemet reg>.on. 
Semillon prooucers keep trying their ~ out 

hut we're obI.iyious to their good wines. Peter 
l~ sanillon just walh off wine lists and 
does a roaring tab in the discount chains, yet its 
momentum has not translated t{) biggeI sales of 
seroiJlon hom otbt>r milirs -Mount Horrocks, 

, M~ Wood, Tyrrell's, Kilibnoon, and 6rokenwood 
: we out .~ waiting to \J.e ~ 

The thing abcrut "the next big thlng'" is that, to 
take off, )'00 nt'led (ritical ma.~. "rOu need believers 
in the wine, you need them in numbers that can 
sustain a TIliIrlcWng pwm rod you need time 
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Make!'5 iIld wine .." rit~ an ga ex<:uai ahrut 
· nebhioJo. sapt=vi, touriga Qreven zinfandel for 
· that maner, Ollt the \'Ofume fur theSle varieties., 

many of them still in their embryonic $t.tg~, U not 
then" to create any ",.jde~ead interest with 

· drinkers. Inconsistent quality keep$them from 
: becoming the next big thing iust yet. 
· flues must be paid; it seerm pino! gris almost 

has paid in fulL Heading inlo :rumro.el; Ibere'~ a lot 
of upbeat talk about the grape among retailers aud 
restaurateurs, much nf it warranted. 

The AIsatim-styJe pinot gris tan be too fat oilY 
: and flabby. Learning from past mistal;es, D-wty 

• pTorltlCff.li now are presenting it as <I bright, 
· arollJatic; spiq; white with a rid! middle palate. 

Scorpo, on the MOmington Peninsula, gets top 
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